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Harvard University president
Derek- Bok testified before a
Senate Committee recently
protesting activities by the
CIA on US college campuses
which he deems "highly inap-
propriate."

Newly appointed Associate
Dean for Student Affairs
Robert Sherwood will be
replacing Kenneth Browning
'66 as dean in-charge of hous-
ing at MIT.

W14
_ m.izlb. ._._ ..

According to the statistics
from the Office of Admissions,
the students in the class of
1982 represent 49 states, the
District of Columbia, and 29
foreign countries. The largest
number of incoming freshmen
from any one state is 217 from
New York. Approximately 91/2
percent of the class are
minority students. The
youngest member of the class
is 15 years old and the oldest is
23.

If full page advertisements
depicting a beautiful and
provocatively dressed woman
holding a mug of Schlitz beer
are sexist, and indeed they are,
the Coflegian should publish
them and address the issue of
sexism before its readers.

Directly opposite a full page
ad of this type, the Collegian
should respond with a full
page ad of its own, which
would read something like
this:

"SEX
is being used to draw your at-
tention to the advertisement
on the opposite page. The next
time you reach for a six-pack
of Schlitz beer, remember that
the Schlitz Brewing Company
exploits women and tries to
manipulate its consumer
public through sexist advertis-
ing.

A. David Gram
UMass Collegiana

_ _-_., _ ,-- _ _.__,, ,__,_ : _-- i_,_____

The staff for this issue in-
cluded: Benson I Margulies,
Night Editor, Kent Pitman,
News Editor, ¢ Berman, Len
Tower, Dave Thompson, Katy
·Gropp and Geordon Haff.' '
Photos by Gordon Haff except
as noted.
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By Ken Hamilton and hMike Ries

The Dean's office expects that
about I10 dormitory rooms will
ihave to be overcrowded in order

to accomodate the 1,060 freshmen
expected to arrive at MIT this
fall.

Lisa Kunstader, Ad-
ministrative Assistant to the Dean
for Student Affairs, stated that
the crowding this year will be
about the samne as it was last year,
and that she expects Burton
House to be the most

overcrowded dornm this year
b1cause it has a large number of
'crowdable' rooms and the room
aissignmllllent system there allows
overcrowding.

She warned that the most pop-
ular, oversubscribed dormitories
are Burton, Baker, MacGregor,
and McCormick;-. Kunstader pro-
jects-that MIT will reduce the
number of overcrowded rooms
from I IO this September to 60 by
the following fall.

Some steps have already been

Although it will have no efl'lct
on this year's situation. Kun-
stader also noted that the
Interl'raternity Conft'erenc (IFC)
has voted to open a new national
f1raternitv, Zetta isi. The fraternitv
would not be atble to recruit
mmcibers until well after RuLIsh
Week-, however, and the earliest
thllt it would be able to establish
itsellf as a living group would be
the a111 of 1)79.

taken to ease the housing
probleim:

The atcademic council has
proposed that the number of in-
comning students be limited
limrited to 1050.

Ralndoml Hall, a dornmitory
which re-opened last year to
provide rooms for last year's large
incoming cl;ass, will probably re-
mainii open for the next five years,
former Associate Dean for Stu-
dent Affiairs Kenneth Browning
'66 told T(he Techl.

By Elaine Douglass
M IT. Chancellor Paul Gray has

placed a Freedom of Information
Act (FOI OA) request with the CIA
to obtain CIA files relating to
MIT.

The request for files is part of a
continuing effort on the part of
the Institute to gather informa-
tion and formulate policy on its
relationship with the CIA and
other intelligence agencies.

The efftrt began after a US
Senate Committee reported in
1976 that the CIA had developed
covert contacts with academics at
over 100 US universities.

The existence of an FOIA re-

stitutle in the past."
!toffllllan said he would not

read atny of the documnents MIT
mlight receive from the C/IA,
althoulgh he plans to talk to peo-
ple who will have read them. Hoff-
mnan is chaLirma;Ln of a committee
appointed by Chancellor Gray
seven I months ago to stud)' MT I' s
relationship to the intelligence
agencies.

Provost Rosenblith said he was
not well enough infornmed on

iMIT's FOIA request to com-
nent, but he referred to the fact
that in September 1977 MIT was
notilfied by the CIA that it had
unw ttingiy particilpated in MK-
ULTKA, a covertly-sponsored
CIA project on mind control.

In 1959 the work of an MIT
resea.rcher, who has since left the
Institute, was funded by a CIA-
front foundation called the
Society for ilumnan Ecology.
lIater the BIo.vsol Globeh revealed

lthat Sloan School Professor
lEdgar Scheinl had also received
C'IA lIfunds willhout knowving it.

MIT wais one o1' over (80 US
institutions, iiicludine t!irrvard
Uillivcrsity , iliormICd by the ('IA
in 1977 of their un\witting par-
ticipa;ltion in the MK-ULTRA
project. The C IA notilied the un-
iversities ;lter it was ordered to
do so hb the Senate Select Coim-
1rittee on Intelligen:ce.

quest from MlT to the CIA was
acknowledged last week by In-
stitute Provost Walter
Rosenblith, Mathematics
Department Head Kenneth Hoff-
man, who is also chairman of an
ad hoc committee to study M IT's
relationship to the intelligence
agencies, and Dr. Louis Menand,
special SSIS assistant to the
Provost and a member of the ad
hoc committee.

The FOIA request was also
acknowledged, through a staff
member, by MIT President
Jerome Wiesner, and by other
persons at the Institute. None of
the officials questioned would of-

ficially confirm that MIT is in the
process of obtaining CIA files on
MII'T, each referred The Tech to
Chancellor Gray, who is out of
town.

Refirring- to MIT's administra-
tion, Dr. Menand said, "lf they
haven't sued [under FOIA], they
will, but I haven't seen any let-
ters." According to Dr. Menand,
some minembers of the MIT ad hoc
committee recomnmended to
Chancellor Gray_that MIT in-
itiate the FOIA request.

One source alleged that MIT
will probably receive "a freight-
car load of documents" from'the
CIA, hut The Tech could not
learn whether any arrangements
have been made for reading the
documIents. Similarly, it is not
known whether MIT will make
public any documents it receives
Ifronl the CIA.

It is virtually certain that all
documents received by MIT will
have the names of individuals
deleted. Moreover, under I:OIA
the CIA will not reveal the ex-
istence of any confidenlial con-
tacts with university personnel for
secret recruitmlent purposes.

IDr. !I ol1I man refused to con-
firm ;an MIT FOIA request
because. he said. he wishes '"to
keep the ad hoc conmmittee away
fronm any direct inquiry into what

allrsv htave happened at the In-

By Gordon Haff
This year's freshman class has

the highest number and percen-
tage of both women and minority
students ever at MIT, with 95
minority students and 235 women
expected to enroll in the fall.

According-to Peter Richardson
'44, Director of Admissions,the
increase is not due to any changes
in either admissions or recruiting
policy this year, but to the
cumulative effect of recruiting
since the mid-Sixties.

When asked if the admissions

policies were different for women
and minorities than for non-
minority males, Richardson
responded "There is no distinc-

tion as far as women are con
cerned." Regarding minorities, he
said'that they were "still trying to
digest the Bakke case." He . did
sav, however, that M IT was try-
ing to put together a good mix of
people.

Assciate Dlirector of -Admis-
sions John Mack was more blunt
regarding the admission of

( Please turn to page 2)
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Soviet dissident sentenced (July 3)- Yuri Orlov, a leading
Soviet dissident who had been held incommunicado for more
than 15 months, was found guilty of "anti-Soviet agitation and
propaganda" by a Soviet court for -his role in organizing a
Moscow committee to' monitor Soviet compliance w¢ith the
human rights provisions of the 1975 Helsinki accord on Euro-
pean Security and Cooperation. The 53 year old physicist was
sentenced to seven years in a labor camp, to be followed by tive
years of exile in a remote part of the Soviet Union. A spokesman
fior the US State Department called the trial "a gross distortion
of internationally accepted standards of human rights."

Italians rebuke Communists (May 29) -- After the brutal
kidnapping and murder of' former Primier and Christian
Democratic leader Aldo Moror, Italian voters turned out in
rcco'?d numbers fior local elections affecting two provinces and
8 16 cities and towns. The votes were cast for the political center
and the Italian Communist Party was'handed an unexpected loss.
The Red Brigades and other radical terrorist groups responded
with a series of' bombings and daily hit-and-run attacks against
victims in several cities.

Kremlin strikes blow to dissidents (July 24) - Russian
dissident Anatoli Shchransky, 30, an unemployed Jewish com-
pLuter programmer, was tried and convicted of treason in
Moscow ror his supposed involvement with spying for a foreign
country, which was intimated to be the CIA. President Carter
categorically denied the charge. However, the US is looking into
the possibility of exchanging Shchransky for two Russian spies,
who were arrested in New Jersey.

The Bakke decision (July 10) - In a 5-to-4 decision, the US
Su~preme Court affirmed the ruling of a lower court ordering the
admission ot' Alan Bakke, a 38 year old engineer, into the
medical school at the University of California at Davis. The high
Court said that rigorous quotas based solely on ra-ce were forbid-
den, but declared 5-to-4 that a university could continue to take
race Into account in admissions. Several lower courts were
waiting for the decision before ruling on similar reverse dis-
crinlination cases that had arisen under Titles VI and IX ot' the
Civil Rights Act of 1964.

Freedom of the press contested (June 12) - A landmark
decision by the US SupremeCourt reversed the rulings of' two
lower courts which found that the constitutional rights of' the
Stanford Daily had been violated by police in an investigation
which f'ollowed the 1971 illegal seizure of the Stanford University
tHospital. In a 540o-3 decision the high court concluded that
police seeking evidence have the right to push unannounced into
a newsroom or any other place providing a search warrant has
been issued by a. judge even if the occupant is not suspected of a
crime. The majority rejected the contention that the freedom of'
the press Lmder the First Amendment gives much more protec-
tion against unreasonable search and seizure than is granted to
other parts of' society by the Fourth Amendment.

Arab/Israel jet sale approved (May 29) - The US Senate
voted 54 to 44 'in favor of a proposal made by Secretary of State
Cyrus Van1ce [Cnd approved by President Carter to sell 60 F-15
Phantom jets to Saudi Arabia, 50 F-51E's to Egspt and 35 F-15's
and 75 F- 16's to Israel. The Senate decisio-n was met by much
protest by the Jewish lobbying effort in Washington.
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Let There Be A Lttle More Light

I-low can we solve our energy crisis when a
malhematical theory {reldt'Wty) and a basic law of
SLeItiILL are III Conflict; )

This theory says nothing can
travel faster than 186,000 nnps or C (the speed of
hyitl) iot even hight itself This because by flat or
pubtjlalu I, is a constant to the source and all
observer5 or d uni.versal coltsant However. to'account

for d-op)le1 dastronomlers use the natural speed of
light wt11ch: t5 d Constant Only to !he source and natural
hight ...ust ;omle to observers dt different speeds to ac
coun fit lthe btnft5 of the dark absorblion lines in the
spectra of manly stars

An orthdary radar trap has an electromagnetic
rdfathalon t-xactly like hight only of a lower frequency
w11m0h wU Lan I see Let's turn, a radar system inside
(JU! b*U WI! C;d combine ltfne. doppler, the aether. a

vatauUt aid Einstein's 2rid guess in the same puzzle
A stable radar transmatter feeds a non-direct~conal

anlte/Ina Oll d lnovillg Car When the car gets half vway

etmweeu. two de~tectors, fixed to the Earth a block
apdrt. the transmitter is turned on After a few doz en
rmicruse~,unds the signltds {.egm to arrwve at the detec-
tur5 D,!pending on the car's speed. the detector ahead
receIvrcs a signal a few fenitoseconds before the
detector bjehuid tile car

If this tinling dues not occur how c;an 3 different fre-
quenicies be present smlnul~aneousiy;' After all neither
(letecet r moves nor does the transmitter frequency
ever change Just what causes dopplei or exactly what
mnakes d highler frequency at the detector ahead of the
car without tie transmitter s radiated frequency ex-
ceedhag c byV v {the radiat velocity of the car)? To get a
lower frequency 5.rmultaneouslV at the detector behind
the. car we must subtract v fromn c Is c, plus v equal to c
or is t ni,nu5, v equal to c

.
Nu. then hight mnust travel at

I. plus or n,.-us the radial velocity of the source relative
utldy to the source Electromagnetic radiathons can ar-
rive it an observer at any speed. As a matter of fact
tlus is about tire only way we could ever detect the 2
different electromagnetic frequencies than which is
being transmitted NOTE Most equations for electric
tOf 1ild!gneflC forces and those for gravltatloalla IlaSS
also inivolve c Witat stould we go by the theory or the
Iaw' T lie beholder ts tile reference framne in relativity

1. remove d hittle geddanken from, thts thought ex-
pnmaent jUSt remember white light {c) has trillons of
Identical frequencies except foir their wavelength Lot c
de!note jUSt ,m:electromagnetic freciuency or no fre-
qtullt. v fur 11 t,tlne, forces fromi a distance Now (c)
I,dl! I),.' d 1,UIlbtdllJ to tihe Source and all observers but C

lb d itnstdllt wll~y fu. tile source

V'¢l {Jetails send self addressed stamped return
e-',Iw;iL,,. tU JW Eckhn. 6143 K Edsall Rd .Alexandria.
VA 22304
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person' who just walks between
his room and the classroom."

When asked about the Bakke
case, Mack stated that it would
not affect MIT at all since "MIT
has never admitted students ex-
clusively by race. 'There is no
place at M IT for a poor student
to hide."

Mack agreed with Richardson
that the greater number of enter-
ing minority students this year
was the cumulative effect of many
years of work rather than some
specific change-this year. In par-
titular, Mack-said that letters
written several years ago to junior

high school students to persua
them to take courses which wou
prepare them for engineertl
schools are beginning to she
their ef'Fect. This is a techniq
which MIT, other colleges, au
several national organizatio
have been using to try to inctea
minority applications to enginee
ing schools on a 'long term basi

There have been a number
what Mack called "shorter ter
solutions" for some time: lette
to high School seniors and vis
to college campuses bv minari
students sponsored by nation
minority organizations.

I
Field Iwork experience will be cot

bined with hi-weekly seminars dealt
with such topics as: various types
campaigns. different levels of cat
paigting, styles and themes of the '
campaigns, financing, ethics, and t
problems of' victory and defer
Seminars in readings will provide st
dents the opportunity to discuss a
atnal/c their first-hand experienct
(iuest speakers froom campaigns, t
media, ztnd political consulti
organizatio ns will attend.
I-or more information conta
Patricia Jol'fi~e, x3-3,649.

IPeasc' .VNte the correct time for 2
S23: Lee. - Mon. 3-4:30pm
Rcc. - Thurs. 2-3:30pni

This seminar is intended as an over-
view of' the physical behavior,
biological communities, and chemical
cycles of temperate climate lakes.
Topics to be covered include the
origins of lakes. water balance, the
distribution of'heat and light energy,
phytoplankton and zooplankton com-
munities, the food web, and the
nitrogen and phosporus cycles. Man's
impact through. lake usage and
%%atershed modification, and the
problems and techniques of modern
lake managwem ent will be discussed.
Class time will be divided between lec-
ture and llaboratory. Four field trips
to rpre.,entative freshwater areas, in-
eluding Walden Pond, are planned to
give experience in basic field techni-
ques.

17-SI3 Political Campaigns '78
Prof'. Michael Lipsky Alternate wed.
7-9pno Ist itge., 7pno Sept'13 in E53-
480

This course offers students the op-
portunity to gain first-hand ex-
perience in and knowledge about
political campagna. Participants will
%ork as interns tior 8-12 hours per
week in Li campaign of' their choice
fromn mid-Sept. through the general
election on Nov. 7. Students can
choose anmong local, city, congres-
sional, and statewide campaigns.

More Undergraduate Seminars
The following undergraduate

senlinars were not included in the
original publication of '78 fall
seminars. Students interested in ap-
plying fi.r one o1' these serninars
should contact the kindergraduate
Seminar Office. MIT Room 7-105, as
soon1 as possible.
Di.-5 Technology Appreciation for
IIi Iun Service Workers
Richard Warren Tues. 3-5pmn DL
2113

This senunar is a one-semester
cLourse intended for undergraduate
.students seeking careers as prospec-
tive teachers in special educaiton, oc5-
cupational or physical thrapy, nurses
,pecializing in rehabilitation
medicine, guidance counselors, and
related non-technically oriented in-
dividuals whose primary focus is
human service. It introduces students
to recent developments in biomedical
and reh abilitation technology,
provides important insights into
engineering research and development
organizations, and illustrates ways of
drawing upon these resources in one's
own cominunity. The seminar
answers a wide variety of questions,
suLch as what adaptive devices are cur-
rently available, and what kinds of
devices are likely to be available
,within the next decade. The seminar
wxill include guest lecturers fron
TFuts, MIT, and research staff at the
Draper Center for Advanced
Rehabilitation Engineering.

ISI5 An Introduction to limaology
Prof. ttarry Heemend Lec. Wed. 2-
4pin 4 field trips Wed. I-5prn

ANY U.S'. BOOK IN PRINT

Ordered BY PHONE
Delivered BY MAIL

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
CALL (617) 944-8060 ANYTIME
7 Day - 24 Hour Free Service

Cooperative Book
Service of America,
International

eading, Mass. 01867
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MAIL TO: Student Services Co., P.O. Box 385, Cambridge, MA 02138
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Student Services Co.

_SAVE ME A REFRIGERATOR! I -enclose
$5.00 and agree to pay the remaining
$45.00 rental fee in the fall.

Name

Summer address -

Many returning students have already reserved their
dorm-size rental refrigerators. To save yours, send us
only $5.00 now--the $45.00 balance isn't due until fall.

Refrigerators have freezers, temperature controls, and
tall bottle storage. Perfect for study break snacks or laying
in supplies for a real party.

$50.00 fee includes free delivery in the fall and pickup
in the spring. If your unit breaks down, we rush you a
replacement within 24 hours--no charge.

Not sure you'll be at school this fall? Afraid your
.roomhmate will order one too? No problem. In that case,
deposit is fully refundable.

State Zip-

College

Dorm & Room (if known) Tel.

percentages increasMinority
minorities. He stated that 'We
do lake race into account
although it is not the deciding r'ac-
ier. .. Minorities as a whole score
one standard deviation lower on
their board scores than do whites."
He hastened to add, however,
that "there is no equivocation
when it comes to high school ex-
perience. That is the most impor-
tant thing."

Mack explained that by high
school experience he meant not
only high school performance but
also participation in extracur-
titu~lar activities. H-e added that
"We don't want a 'straight 800

PLATFORM -BEDS
Solid Mahogany Trim
Easy assembly -

no tools required .
Special Introductory Price:
Tw'in $79.95
Doubles and Queens $89.95
Complet e line tff 'o,1111
at lowest prices.
Mattressds and ctshi,,,s.
Co)ver. ready to go,
or mad~e to ordher.

I FOAM RUBBER
DISCOUNT CENTERj

165 rigton ve.Allston, Ma 4
~~~~~~~~ 
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There are places I remember all my life,

Though some have changed,

Somne forever, not for bethter.

Somae have gone and some remain.

-- In My Life
copyright 1965 Northern Songs

photo essay by Gordon R. Haff
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in total devotion to schoolwork
does not make the new situation
any less traumatic for the fledgl-
ing.

The only respite from the grind
is seen in the M IT social event.
which soon become as much a
part of the drudgery as an escape
from it: LSC movies, -'hacking,'
getting drunk on weekends, etc.,
all within the environment of the
ever-oppressive Institute. It is a
. .matter o; mrere months before the
filmiIiar, pilintive cry 'is voiced:
"It's ot -1olle, it's MIT."'

There are three categories of
:.:.:.:.:.........:.::;.... ^ .. .

studenits atl M IT: those who over-
conic the 'system~' 1 have
delscrib~ed:. those who. unable to

MIT resurrec:ts
student activists

By Bob Wasserman
Tlhe sunlincr columnin by the editor-in-chief traditionally is dedicated

to [he nc10 studcnt.- entering next fall, and I thought I'd bring up the old
atpahlh -activism debate once atgain.

()n the apath~ side, critics of today's collegians emphasize the placid.
con.,crvativc caplipuscs around the nation. wAilliam Lasser, last year s

___ _ ditor-in-~hiel' oof ite 7'(Tt,
wrote "Far fronm being

[~, ;iidealists, today's colicle
_ 1 c students are almost selfish

_1~ll~ o p1 ;s portunists" .Fv ve n
_ ~ ~! a .Doon'exbt/rs Zonker Har-

ris speaks ot' "the new llar-
cissi,;i" tn university campuses.

TIhlis is fair 'roln true, however, as colleg e activism has risen sharply
okcr the past year, and was never totally dormant. Last month over.

I1.l)()() people attended a demonstration ait the Seabrook Nuclear Plant

il Nc\ i lampshire. Sponsored by the anti-nuclear Clamshell Alliance.
the rally hrougIlt a 'new generationI of young activists into the political
fr;.tv.

(.C'l,,r to cam1tpUS, last spring featured a march and rally against MIT

investments' in American Corporations in iSouth Afric.
organ"i. cd b,, the MlF-Welcesley Coalition against Apartheid. On the
political front, the baittle for 1978-79 Undergraduate Association Prcsi-
dent centered around an experienced, active camipus committee
chairmnis and a frceshman who challenged the M IT administration on
acadcenic and economic policy. In comparison, ist v*cafr's president
\\.s Ml 'Zialternative" candidate whose victory admittedly camtle from
the t'Omptllarilt, 01' his disco-dancing class.

,\s i ncomin g freshnlen, most of' you hlave received a great deal of

'ail this ,,urnruer welc min g you to MIT, and congratulating you on
joining th hig leagues ol'academia. This correspondanco has probabl3
urgcd 3\OLi to visit particular living pilace, or try out one activity, or

thilik about a certain academic program. This material is important, oJ'
course, and is certainly releevant to moSt o1' your present concerns about
tlhe upIcom1111inge fiall.

What may be more important, however, are the letters and
pailelpicts you dIon't get. You won't get a letter fronm Mayor Kevin

Whilte urging you to gete involved in the Bost-on-Cambridge co1mmllunlity',

hUlt NM I'I o)Cs have Urban Action and high-school cduLcatio
programs. You *won't ,elt a plea I'roni a- black miner ill Soutll Africal

ask;illng yo to speak Out against the rafi-st SouthAlfrican govcrnent and
.\incricnl c;lpittal IloWilg into the country. it's up to NOc to find out
shout th ese iSsues and ;1et.

Icn yars ago. this summer, demonstrations were held at the

I)cmocratic National Convention in Chicaigo, and the anti-Vietnam
\Var movement first tzainied momlentumi. Soon alfter the cultural a.,pct
of the new lef t movement would culminate in Woodstock. But after
(ieore NMctiovern's presidential campaign disaster, the American ~ ar
effort finallv ended, and ;in 1973 Watergate turned tile nizition's attcn-
tion ii\kak from other pressing problems.

It ia\ c be tht political and historical events have opened the \%av for
nlc\\ p)blic issues to receive national attention. [Economic opportunities
I'Or olicuc gralduaLes hlave asis improved, which mecans their arc Iexvcr
tin1ancial \\ orrics f(r votith.s, alnd perhaps more time to dcvotc to the
pr:oi'lcms ()I' society. it may even be that it new spccics hais becn dis-
co\CNtI, thle "ten-' ar activist'_, who only emerges fromt the ranks of

the ntion tmo\ ard the end of each decade to protest, demonstrate. and

fi,,ht tile establishlnlent.
Ihc epolitical ipilalct ol the collegC student is traditionall\ a stronllg

0one. Mdi this is . Icgac 3 each class receives upon entering M 1^l. Most of
OU \ xili probably be extremely

·
busy next fall just getting aIdjuisted to

SIIF' lilt a11nd pkilanin Fou r WM academic career. So befiorc the loll" suill-
MCr flax s are over. take a Icxe hours to think about just %x hat is Wx-lono
~xitll totlax % soiet\, and \\hat \ou canl do tO help imlprove it. Clt ill-
x o i\Cd"
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By David B. Koretz
Ilowering over the incoming

fr:shinan, the columns at 77
Mass. Ave. pres'ent MIT as a very
intimidating place.

Away from home for the first
time, the new student is im-
mediiately confronted with hous-
ing and curriculum decisions that

can have lasting effects on his
f'our-year stay -at the Institute.
And in te.n days' time the
promised "fireh. ose" of education
becomes an academic tidal wave.

Certain implicit guidelines are
laid down from the beginning.
I:u[I courseloads ..................
iIIl n I N a tovt ;l I .:::::-..:::::::

d c o ti o i t o
schoolwork.
l. .. ........| I a ! 1 n a ... ..
predominantly single-sex environ-
nierit where most of the single-sex
neielhbors are similarly immersed

'beat' it 'join' it: and those who
are overcom-ie by the system.

Among the uhlucky ones are
the very large nufMber of men and
women in the seXcond grouping
w,1h o go along -with the implicit
guidelines thrust upon them in
their first September in
Cambridge. They soon embrace
dreary lives, with little tight but
for that at th-e end of the'tunnel.
Unlbortunately- for many, four
yea.rs o 'soc-ial and emotional her-
milrge -proeves- debilitating for
some years atl.er. Worst of all. this
group is sel.-perpetuating. Of
course, there are certain people

-genuinely happy in the stream of
an entirely academic life,- and I
would'-not purport to force any
other lifiestyle on them.

There are typically two kinds of
people I would classif as lucky at

(Please turn to page 5)

help you.
There are many resources

available to you during R/O
Week, and I just want to remind
you about some of them that you
shouldn't forget.

The first place you will see
when you arrive will be the R/O
Center, on the second floor of the
Stratton Student Center. The
R/O Center is staffed by students,
all of whom volunteered to be
there. it will be open late and on--
weekends. If they can't answer a
question or solve a problem there
they probably can get someone
who can.

The Office of the Dean for Stu-
dent Affairs (rooms 7-133, 5-104)
and the Office of Freshman Ad-
vising (room 7- i03) are Filled with
interesting and helpful people
that you should not overlook dur-
ing R/O Week, or throughout
your career at M IT.

"Harbor," which seems like a
somewhat cryptic name on the
R;/O Schedule (one of the many
things items that you will receive
in the R/O Center), is a lounge
area on the third floor of the stu-
dent Center - a place to just sit
and talk; where the emphasis is on
relaxing rather than making deci-
sions.

Don't overlook your advisor
and associate advisor: both have'
been'selected because of their in-
terest and willingness to work
with, freshmen and can prove to -

Now it's my turn! Over the
past two and one-half months I'm
sure you've received at least a
three foot high pile of paper from
offices, activities, and living
groups at M IT, all of whom
welcomed you to MIT and con-
gratulated you. I wish to extend
the same warm welcome and
sincere congratulations, but I also
want to touch upon what I feel
are some of the more important
things about R/O Week '78 that
no one else might tell you.

R/O Week is an extremely ex-
citing and hectic time around
M.IT. In a period of six days you
can be exposed to over forty liv-
ing groups, twenty-four depart-
ments, over one hundred ac-
tivities, endless athletics,
numerous upperclassmen, many
members of the faculty, ad-
ministration, and dean's office,
Boston, and of course, over 1,000
other members of your class. If
nothing else, by the end of the
week you will be keenly aware of
the diversity that characterizes the
MIT community, a diversity that
makes MIT a fascinating place.

If you find that the diversity
and its presentation is a little too
much 'and a little too fast during
R/O Week,'don't be concerned.
Just relax and enjoy yourself . If
you find that you have some ques-:
tions about anything there- are

.plenty of people around and
-almost all of them will be glad'to

be of tremendous help with things
other than academics.

I would be doing you a tremen-
dous disservice if I didn't mention
the almost 1500 upperclassmen
that will return specifically to
work on some facet of R/O. Ask
questions, but remember to look
for yourself as well. Remember
that only you can decide which
living groups or activities will suit
your needS.

The Pre-Picnic Informal
Meetings are small discussion
groups led by two upperclassmen
-one from a fraternity and one
from a dormitory. This is a
chance to meet other freshmen in

d small group and ask a couple of
questions or just have someone to
sit at the picnic with. If you're in-
terested, there is a reply card in
the Freshman Handbook.

I just want to close with some
things you should keep in mind.
Keep an open mind and please,
most importantly, remember that
the greatest resource that M IT
has is the'people that make it up.

took around you and -et as
much as you can from R/O
Week, but take a little time to get
to know your classmates. I
promise you that you will not

regret it.
Have a terrific summer and a

safe trip to Cambridge.' We'll see
you September first.

Barry Newman
RI/O Coordinator

A new world to cope with

R/O coordinator greets frosh
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Learning to fit in with the IT environment
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Drop by our Office (20E-125) in September or Give us a call
at 617) 253- 2991. Scholarships available.
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but in almost cases a student will
learn aL great deal. An individual's.
devotion to academics should be

ladijusted in accordance with what
returnLs are sought anelC in accor-
dance wvith one's personal, willing
dedticatio n to studyv.

By putting out s -11uch ci' ort

ias is needed for one's personal

goals, aL studlent enjoys lile Imore
easily and alppreciates his
zacademni c returns - and grades

at whatever level they Inmay be.

The opportunities for enjoying

life beyond the castle walls are
limitless, wnd for a student not to

take advantage of on- and ofr-
campus extracurricular life as it
Su.1ppeillellt (and complement) to

acaldielllic life is just pitiin foolish.
On campus Lire dozens of stu-

dent activities that can teach
skills, or just provide ai place to
h1a1 , ouLt ,forget about
schoolwork lor ? little while, and

;ake new friends. The
Intramural sports program-i is so
extensive that even the most un-
athletic students can find

themselves oil teamns in five or six
dillerent sports.

011' campus one only has to go
a mile in any direction (buses are
plentiful) to find Boston and
Canlbridge - centers of culture,
entertainment, history and night
life. Parties at area schools, the
Wellesley Exchange, and area
clubs, bars and discos are sure
bets to cure the almost-single-sex
blues of MIT.

All of these escape routes have
been detailed a dozen times in the
official literature: it is up'-to each
student to mlake the best of' it.

ttappiness at MIT does not come

easily to a student who doesn't
look lor it. anld the place to begin
is x th. onicself..

A\n optimistic attitude is essnl-
tial, and a ceIcerful outlook on all
;aspects of' MIT lifle is needed to
heplp ,et over the rough spots. A
certain tinme put ;aside everx da?
or cCerIt xcck \,ken NO Studsing
is done is helpl'ul to manN harried

Students.
IrtCshm1c1n often fi'Cl 'do\n'11

becaluse, in their 1Cne situatilon.
the fiear difficultL in lmaking
friends. It is best to remiembhr.
howevcr. that (e%'ErFvo'ln is try ing to
makc friends, and it is just as dit:
ficult for tlhe next person. Main-
t;linlin ;at least cassual friendships
\swith a lo t of' people (and with
varied kinds of' peoplec) can

provide necessary pressure v;alves

x\heln the going gets tough.
()Lne oI' the Imost dilfficult times

for I'reshmen is the first big visit
homelll, comp;aring notes with high
schiool classmates now attending

st;ate schoo)s and living the party
life. MIT students mIust constant-
Iv and resolutely remind

thcemselves that they are indeed at
school to get an educadtion, pos-

sibly alt the expense iof some par-

tyinlg.
Wha t is llost important t in the

Iqnal analysis, is to remalin happy,
and at pelee\ with the M IT en-
vironment. Only then can you get
the most out of your M IT ex-
perience and, despite ;academic
pressure and ai seemlingly oppres-
sive soci;lal CenvironmenLCt, grow as

an individual. it is a prOud tmo-

ment Vwhen a student, after four
years at M IT, can look back hap-
pilN and si', "it's me. not MIT."'

(Continzuedfrom page 4)
M IT' students who, seeing
themselves overcome by the MIT
atmosphere, have the self-
confidence to leave, either for a
period of time sufficient to gain
the necessary fortitude to face the
Institute again, or to enroll at
another school despite the social
pressure from those who see it as
'giving up': and students who
have been able to master their
own lives - students who can

look proudly at their academic
There are innumerable routes

to this special kind of'academnic
lreedom. Counting myself and
many of mry friends as among the
'lucky,' I have seen many such
paths.

The most important factor of
MIT life is acadernmia, and rightly
so, for surely that is the primary
reason for coming here. It is-
crucial that a student define his
goals its soon as possible. I don't

mean major, curriculum, or
degree or career objectives, but
r;ather what rewards - and
grades - he desires. Except for
the incredibly gifted, extremely
high grades take an enormous
dedication to study. However, if
one only takes ;1 plastic drinking
straw to the MI'T tirehose, he is
stil going to receive a deep,
varied, ;rd meaningful educa-
tion. Different levels of effort will
returr different levels of grades,

-Igive syout hree
.. A

PIR -

Witl NROTC,he Navy
pt lions'
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Freshmen line up waiting for food at last year's picnic. Comments from the freshmen interviewed by The Tech included ''l was

surprised how friendly the people were, I expected them to be colder.... I don't see any problems about fitting in. " and "l'n

continually impressed by the variety of people and groups to be found here I just hope I fall in with the right ones.

'·l I _ - ul_-.;- li. .,I %.a(' .... e * . ,-i ,.. .aMO

in many dorms. freshmen are aided in their choice of floors or entries with presenta
lions or skits such as this one

During the busy part of R/O Week. the R/O Center is kept open from early morning to late

evening to help any freshman with questions or problems. Here, a worker assigns a
freshman to a temporary dorm room I

A Wellesley student-helps out at a fraternity desk. checking in freshmen to make the
bidding process smoother. The Individual dormitories also operate R/O desks. Upperclassmen run tours and generally

try to give the freshmen a feel for the sort of people who live in the dorm.
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past
photo essay by Gordon R. Haff
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The leadership training available in Ar
ROTC is second. to none. The
adventurous,.challenging activities yc
experience make for one of the most
exciting courses on campus.

And there's no obligation your first t'
years. If you decide to drop Army RO-
CS (

Witl
we

TUESDAY, JULY 25. 1978 THE TECH

-my

)u'll

wo

TC
i freshman or sophomore, you can.

) no military obligation. That's how sure
are you'll want to stay in.

I CAPTAIN BILL TOBIN, 20E-120
253-4471/4473

Cal

Army ROTC ( Learn what it takes to lead.
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(Continued froin page 16)
ill New England and indoor track
ended its season with a 6-2 record.
The Club Hockey team also came
on strong. Their winning record
included their first shutout since
19')62 (3-0 against Bates). Their
strong players were freshman

L)uane liarton on offense and the
teaill's "quarterback" Allan
Stong 'O8 on defense.

Suflkering from the loss of Aili
,American Fratnk Kichardson '77,
the cross country team dropped
to 2-(6, beating only Wesleyan and
'I'ults. The lacrosse squad also
hlad a losing record, but since they
lose only one letterman to
graduation, GCeorge Mareou '78,
they should improve next year.

Varsity Sailing won the Oberg
Tlrophy of the Greater Boston
Clhampionship. They also canie in
second ill the running of the Mc-
Millall CLIp at Annapolis, behind
Navy. Varsity soccer posted its
lirst wiinning season in 14 years.
Superb dcliense in the forin of
goalic Jamie 13ernard '79 and
hallback Luis Boza '81l held their
opponents to 14 goals in 13
gaoincs, hut they were also shut
out live times. The teami has been
steadily imnproving over the last
Icw yealrs. When Coach Walter
/Alcssi took over the team in i974,
it haid a 1-10-2 record.

I:in;ally, 'Varsity Golf tealn
qua;lilfied for the ECAC tourna-
mentc by placing in the middle of a
I4-lreari field ;t Hamilton, New
York, on the virtue of scores of
16X by Mike Swenson '78 and
Mike Varrell '7').

It should be nolted, how-ever,
that there is a great deal mrore to

groups, and football because not
enough living -group teams
wanted to face the traditional
powerhouses Lambda Chi Alpha
and Siglma Alpha Epsilon.

These examples are indicative
of the general difference in at-
titude toward sports here. There
is no- 1{,arvard-Yale game here
and probably never will be. The
individual sports have their
rivalries but there is no one big
sport and thus no one big game.
The big intramutal contests con-
tern iar more people then the var-
sity gaies. The num-iber of people
who would stand outside to
watch a varsity hockey game in
conditions which- will freeze

In closing, let me point out the
obvious. MIT's sports program
is unique in that it has
something for just about
everyone. It has intramurails that
al'yone c'.Ml play, and intramurals
that a;re highly competitive. it has
varsitjy sports in almost
everything and some fine varsity
(and club) teams for people to
comelll out and watch, something
not cnough students do. Take ad-
vanltage of themn. You'll be sorry
ii' you don't.

concern when there are dif-
Iiculties with a sport's A League
as there were with hockey and
-football this year - hockey
tb:cause the A-League teams were
/"All-star" teams,' thus discourag-

ing entries from individual living
~ g~a3s"" ~Be + ,.- .X .

Upwards of' 75 percent of the stu-
dent hody participates in this
program in at least one sport.
Softball alone boasts over 50 per-
cent participation. Other popular
sports are Ifootball, basketball,
aind hockey although the program
also F:atures less well known
itcims such as cross country and=
fencing. In fact there are inter-
m1turals in just about every sport

hich it is practlical to have themn.
The intriamural program is par-

ticularly interesting in that it of-
Icrs something for just about
cvervoine. Competition ranges
froml D-Leatgue hockey where the
best playcr oin the teanm has trou-
ble not tripping over the blue line
to A-LeaguCe football where an
LCA'-SAE chamlpionship is as
comnpctitive and hard-hitting as

lany varsitv contest.

Tl'his brings us to ancotlher
peuliarr aspect of MiT sports
s\stcil, the lack of spectatorship.
It couild bc ;lrued that this ILaSS
!a;rticipatioll il intrlamuraLl sports

lhas to) be at the expense of
sopmlctlling else. This somtnething
clcse is watczhing varsity events.
Even1 the better varsity teams
dra\\ veCry modest crowds, and a
losing team: in the rain is likely to
tfild itself' without anyone

e

F

When you're discussing something as important as your future, it's urgent that you get the straight
facts: . arnd that you understand them. Air Force ROTC can be an important part of your future. We would
like to outline some bf the facts and invite you to look into gathering more.

It's a fact: the Air Force needs highly-qualified, dedicated officers. . . men and women. It's a fact: we need
people in all kinds of educational disciplines. It's a fact: were prepared to offer financial help to those who can
qualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship.

Get together with an AFROTC representative and discuss the program. We'll give you all the facts. It
could be one of the most important talks you've ever had with anyone about your educational plans.

04 ~ -
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Come out and participate in sports at MIT

r0F
opp-

/
ia -AIR FORCE

ROTC -Warm Feats
Transport
moving - storage

We move both local
and long distance, and
we'll move anything
from a lone piano to a
seven room house.

call 661-8782
available on ridiculously

short notice

HERE ARE THE FACTS
!fwf _

Il-ml--:-W

JUGete y to a gret Wy of ife
Gateway to a great way of life.
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disbelief is always a useful tompanion.
It certainly has' its funny scenes and the

hokey parts can be pretty much laughed off
-the Film never asks to be taken seriously.
L)Don't go in expecting a great movie, rather
sit back and enjoy the 50's.

By Gordon Haff
,.-Q` I went into Grease with a certain
amiouLnt of prejudice, or to be more precise,
aIn extrelme dislike of anybody or anything
which had ever been connected with Satur-
,tdav .Vlht Fever. I had some slight hope
that 50's music and Olivia Newton-John
would lmake up For John Travolta.

As it turned out the movie was a pleasant
surprise. Indeed the worst parts of the
movie had nothing to do with John
l'ravolta (who was excellent in his role as
l)lnny) but rather with somne quite un-
lnecessary carryovers from the Broadway

version ofI Grease. While some of the

orriginal songs -were quite good and did help -
convey a feeling of the 50's, other numbers
ranged from stupid to outright nauseating.

The worst example of a song in the latter
catagory was "Beauty School Dropout," a
surrealistic sequence seemingly stuck in
solely to bring Frankie Avalon into the
tilmn. The film could have done Without.

These few songs, however, while
detracting from the movie certainly don't
ruin it. The choreography and sets of
"Gireased Lightning" make up"for any
nausea worked up while watching the
poorer songs. As might be expected with
John Travolta, the main dance sequence in
the gym is well done. The dancing does
begin to look a little like disco at times but
I suLppose in a musicala little suspension of
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I Buy One, Get One Freel
This coupon entitles

I the bearer to one Only at
Quarter Pounders McDonaldls ®
with Cheese* FREE wi.Avi.

i with the purchase MCodenta' !Sqre
of a Quarter Pounder abridge,
with Cheese* We do it all for you Massachusets

Only lone coupon per customer, please. Not valid in conjunction with any other olffer.
Oflfr expires Otelober 31 . 1978. Mr. Operator: please return to the above address fobr
reimbursement of tfood aind paper costs. *Weight before cooking 4 o.. (i 1 3.4g)
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Welcome to Cambridge! And just to be doubly
sure that you and McDonald's® get together
real soon, here's our special offer. Come on
over to McDonald's in Central Square, right
near you, for a Quarter Pounder with

Cheese.* Buy one and get another one free.
Grab 'em both yourself or come with a friend
and share the fun. Either way, get two and pay
forjust one!
See you soon!
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By Kenneth Hamilton
MIT's admissions procedures

are not at variance with those
sanctioned by the Supreme Court
according to a statement released
by Presiden t Jerome Weisner and
Chancellor Paul Gray.

Furthermore. mMrIT is strongly
committed to providing the op-
portunity for an M IT education
lor memnbers of racial -minority
groups, and consistent with the
court's decision, [the Institute]
will continue to make a deter-
mined efflort to increase' their
number aniong the MIT student
body."

Tile statement was released fol -'
lowiin, the Supreme Court's deci-
sion in the Bakke Case. The case
has been called the most irnpor-
tant civil rights case of the past
two decades. It attracted 61
anticus curfia (friend of the court)
briei's, the mhost ever in the history
of t-he'Court. The case began with
a suit filed by Alan Bakke, a 38
year old white engineer who had
twice been denied admission to
the D)avis Medical School of the
University of California. Bakke
asserted that he had been denied
admission solely because of his
race- and -that the quota system
used by the school violated Title
VI ofthe Civil Rights Act of 1964
and the equal protection clause of
the F-ourteenth Amendment. The
decision has been called "an exer-
cise in judicial pragmnatism" since
it ordered the admission of Bakke
to tile medical school but also
held that race could be used as a
fictor -in the admissions process.

A quota system reserves a rigid
number of seats in an incorning

class f7or a particular group of ap-
plicants. it was this leatufrk of the
University of California- medical
school admissions program that
th1e stpreibe Court re jeted in-the
Bealke, case.

James Culiton, Assistant to the
Vice President. Acdmninistration
and Personnel, said that "MIT
does seek racial diversity in terms
of having Li heterogeneous mix of
StuCdents... I think we're trying
to p.1et a class that represents the
po0pulatioln as a whole."

a dassified-]
For Sale: Panasonic all-in-one turntable,
AM/FM radio, and cassette recorder
with speakers. Sold for $300 new - will
sell for $125. Call x3-1541 and leave
phone number.

- -·- -- --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I -

Wanted: electric food blender, coin-
operated bottle soda machine, let-
terpress type, 1" oiled paper tape. For
Sale: ironing board, IBM Composer
typeballs, bedsheets/vases, 1" unoiled
paper tape, label attachment for PB DM-
3 Postage Meter, 3sp bike (avaiable late
Aug.). Len x3-1541 evenings (leave
Message).

JBl=tJ

-- -

Positive Protection
is real rust protec-
tion. And only
Zlebart has it!

i"S 0US. OR RUST.
, ZiebartAuto-Truck Rustproofing

call
LAZAT, INC.

50 Mystic Ave., Medford

391-8700
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-ecklin's Gedanken
Experiment No. 3

Why is it we never bother to
precisely explain what causes dop-
pler in a vacuum? A sim'ple change
to Maxwell's equation. c=wf, can
account for doppler changes to any
electromnagnetic radition and in-
dicates c is a constant only to the
source, p)icks up the radial velocity
of the source and can come to dif-
ferent observers at different speeds.
Let w be the wavelength at the
source and f be the frequency
detected by an observer. Now ifwf-c
is positive we know the source and
ohserver have a closing relative mo-
thion but if' negative they are opening
on each o~ther. After all, a detector
can detect the exact same f from a
higher f opening or a lower f closing.

It' just rearranging the mass
(E=mc') of a nucleus can create
energy why can't a magnet? ,Just
'pass one over a bunch of' bolts. For
ietails see page 54, Feb..1977,
!'!'.-'icCs Tday.

I

1 --.- l-

traditional minority careers...
such as teaching or social

k ul!itOn max hate rCIca (I

potentia'l problcms v,11 ilh ['['s
cmpl)Iox mcnt practices bv
stating, "We do have 'goals' in
teris of employing, and ;advaic-
11,1g 11nino['ittes and \\omen as part.
'Of oUr al'firmative actio(n
pr'ogrant." N!!'i ma\ face obj.1ec-
lion,-, to) it,, af'lirmative action
Pro,,ram In tIClefture f'roml
e!mpIm\cs t\hlt, encoura'ioCd J31,

thle H/,/,t' cane. ohiect to stich
r"a.s~c ~ on~ the greournds that

suicih "glh" r epresent little more
than hilddeni quLotas.

reading of the opinions expressed
in the case..." CLliton does not
expect any changes in the admis-
,isons process but he said "M IT is
rce iewing the opinions expressed
in tile Bal, ke Case to see ir there
are an 5 problems wvith the admis-
sitlls process."

'allitoln explained that part of
the [adniissions] process is
motivating people to colle into
science aind technology. [In this
rcspcct] the problenms or recruit-
mclnt of' minorities are siniliar to
those encountered in recruiting
\\oinen. Getting people interested
in science and technology can
start as early as junior high school

Sherw oodm
By William Cimino

Robert A. Sherwood was
recently appointed as the new As-
sociate Dean for Student Affairs
in charge of housing.

As the de-m in charge of hous-
ing, at M IT, he will participate in
student aff'Iairs as well as in finan-
cial management Lind budgeting
for the Office of the Dean for Stu-
dent A'fitirs, anld lie will be in-
strunlental in the direction and
coordination of the housing
assignments during Residence/
Orientation Week.

Sherwood told TFhe Tech that
al~though111 it is still too early to be
certain aboutL the housing situa-
tion, the possibility or dormitory
overcrowding is not to be dis-
counted. The size of thle Class of
1982, \which at present stands ati
1087 according to the Admissions

Offi1ce, is expected to drop to
· about 1060 due to attrition and

\%ithdra\~al. This reduction along
xmiti amax, summer withdrawal o
Up1per-Classilan will partially case
an,,k over-crowding, problem.- In

am'case, Sherwood expects that
cro\Nding will not exceed that of
last s car. Ile also noted that Ran-
dJom lItall, which was re-opened
!ast year Lo accornodate the
overflo\ t'roin the dorms, will re-
,main open this year.

F-raternities. which currently
house1, miore than 25 percent of'the

undergra-duates, have been under-
su~bscribed for tile past two years.

or elemcntar\' school.
Mtack said of' endeavors to in-

crease racial balance: "Much of
OUr tif'Ort to increase racial diver-
sit\ has nonle inito increasing the
pool of qualified applicants....
There are basically two ways to
increase tIlltc numbers of' minority
alpplicants. One is shlort-ternm
pro-,r a ms such a s MsITI TE
[Mlinority Inrtroduction to

in-gineering]. The lon-g-term ap-
proach is to eflect change in the
catiCton1al system 1and to reachi
back to junior highi schools and
introduce mintorities to science
and technology- as a possible
career instead of some of' the

Asked how the admissions of-
ice cCouldd work toward the goal
of minority representation paral-
lel to the general population, or
how the achievement of this goal
could be evaluated without a
schedule describing the racial
compositio n of the "ideal" class,
Culliton replied, -[MIT'S' admis-
sions policy] isn't hard and fast. It
certainly isn't any kind of set
quota system where you shoot for
minority representation of I0 or
11 percent el' the student body.
MIT has no racial or geographic
quotas, or quotas of alumni
children."

"MIT Today, a pamphlet that
introduces appicants to MIT
states: M-MIT is... a community
o f 4,400. undergraduates and
4,100 gradute students, ten per-:.
cent of whomi are from minority
groups." John Mack, Assistant
Director of Admissions clarified
this statement by saying that a

Fa ctor of ten percent does not
represent "an objective." "The
diflirence between such an objec-
tive ar d a qIota would only be a
semantic distinction since such a
g1oal would be the functional
equivalent of a quota." M-ack
commented, "MIT does not have
a fixed quota. That's evident by
tile numbers of minority appli-
cants admitted 'from year to year.
i'our years ago: about 60
minority students were admitted.
And this year over 90 minority
students have been admitted.
T'houg, h we Lire trying to increase
the number of' minority students.
the admissions office dosen't set
any' targets or goals for itself. My
job is to find the best minority
students in the country and
recruit them. The primary con-
sideration ror admissio n is
academic excellence. and race is
considered later only as one of
man3:'. fctors in the admissions
1 recess.

Justice Powell argues, in his
opinion, that giving extra con-
.,idcrat'ion to cetraill raciaJ group s
In1ay "rein fo rc e .coilrnon
.qcrcotypes" simce such efforts
imply that these minorities require
an extra push to succeed in life.
Johnl Mack disagreed. "Giving
extra consideratio n does not
strengthcn such stereotypes since
those who think badly of
minorities wvill continue to think
the same way regardless of the
mno ri t y individual's

qualif icatio ns." Culliton in-
dicated that using race as a factor
in admissio ns process only
"provides an avenue of success. It
makes an education in science
and technology more accessible to
minorities."

The MIT press release
regarding the Bakke decision
reads (in part): "A complete as-
sessment of the decision will have
to wait on a full and careful

According to Sherwood, the Of'-
rice of the !)SA sent a letter to the
mnctmbers of the Class of '82 out-
lining MIT's support el the
fraternity system, in an attempt to
dispel the ofttimes negvative inmage
of1' 11te streLotypicalI frltternity, a nd
to nc1Courag e the incoming
I'reshmen to examine the frater-
nities. The intent of' the letter was
to relieve so m e of the
overcrowding of' the dorm system
whliere over 50 percent of' the un-
dergradMute.', live.

Shcr\wood said that the In~
SlitUte's rather atypical system of
st~~udecnt L~governed housing and
judicial boards is one o1' the miore
rcspons~ibic and elffcctive that he
has cn1COuntercd in hils extensive

career inl stUdcnt affairs and ad-
ministraltion. lie aidded that he is
anxi oLus to \v ork with the
gradua.te and i'lacultv residents inl
order to enhance Ille social and
academic enviro mnent at the In-
stitltrc.

Sherwood received a BA 'romnl
thie Uni,,rsity of New Hlampqshire
anlid an11 NIS in FEducation from the
S, ate UmNicrsit3 o1' Nc\\ York ill
Alhanx.

!"or two years hli scr'ved as
director of 11nLIsine(I alt WSCester n
N ¢ w i- n g ll n d C olilege in
Springlfield, Mass.~ and then for
athllier tvo, yvears as ;aIn assistanl t
dean 01' udent. a\l'l'atirs at Bloom-
sbuirg, State College in Penn-
s mlvania. Most recently he served

foLur \ cars as the director of' hous-
ing and a year as associate dean of
student al airs at Salem State Col-

.'hcrNood rcpiaces Kenneth
B~ro\\ning '66, \who resigned the
post o1' .\ssociatc D)ean f'or Stu-
dclt A\laTirs in charge of' iousingl
ill order to accept the position ot'
\,ice Provost at (Grinell College in
C ;inell, !o\. a.

Breakfast from $.99
from $1.99
from $2.99

7am-3pm
5pm-lOpm

discount
this Ad.

Lunches
Dinners

Mon-Fri
Wed-Sat

10%O ,
with

Reservations Accepted

For Rent. Beautiful furnished 3 room
boathouse on Lake Sunapee, New
Hampshire. 'Payment and length of stay
negotiable.No children or pets. Ideal for
research and study. Perfect way to end
the summer) 787-5529

I

Attenti on I.!!!

We are looking for RPanhsM!!
Practical Johes!!!

For use in our motion picture.

The camp across the lake has been playing practical jokes on us
all Summer and we need The Best!!!

Most Elaborate!!!
Most Ingenious!!!

Practical jokes to get back at their entire camp!!!

We are also looking for quick, short, brilliant ones to play on
individuals.

We will pay $25.00 for each short one and $50.00 for each
elaborate one used in our motion picture. Please keep in mind
that there will be duplications. We will pay for the first of itskind received, So HIurryItt! t f f tItttttf I ft I I ttttItItttItI

Please send your written pranks, including your name,
address, and phone number to:

Summer Camp
1901 Avenue of the Start, Suite 666
Los Angeles, California 90067

MIT policy unaffected by Bakke decision

new housing dean

Cabbage Patch
Restau ra nt

798 Main Street
Cambridge MA

492-9500

international and
Vegetarian Cuisine
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I-lie article .tolnl which the) fbl-
1o'l ing is excerpted origitnally, rail
il the .vspecia/ ' Comlmencement issue
of The Tech. The editorsJth that a
reviewv o' solne of'the events of the

as.t /lbur ears wouhl be as ap-
proprite.fi)r im'o/li/lg.f/c'.vh/men as
./J' olttfgohl s.veniorx.

By David B. Koretz
It began with an indoor

Freshman Picnic almost four
years ago, and it's ending with
what may be M IT's last indoor
Commencement.

In the 45 months between, the
class of' 1978 grew up at a time
when more exciting events hap-
pened on campus than at any
time since the beginning of the
decade. These years have been
called the 'Concerned Seventies,'
and the class of 1978 has been
better prepared for the world
than possibly any other class in
the Institute's history.

At the end of August, 1974,
some 1,053 frcshmen arrived on
campus eager to have our eyes
opened and perspectives broad-
ered.

Closer to home, we saw Gerald
Ford battling Jimmy Carter.
Once Carter emerged victorious,
he carried some spoils of war
away Ironm M IT: Earth and
Phlnetary's Frank Press and
Lincoln Lab's Gerald Dineen
(but not Nuclear Engineering's
Kent Htansen).

These were not the only mem-
bers of MIT's community to
depart, but many others have
ftaken their leave tragically. There
is little that quickens personal
maturation more than the sudden
death of a close friend. During
the past four years, we have lost
many close friends. Professors
Hans-Lukas Teuber, Jeff Press-
man and Dale Runge all met with
sudden deaths. Many more
among the student body have.-

If yoll are interested in the Marine Option Program, drop by the -NROTC Office

(20E-125) in September, or give us a call (617) 253-2991. Scholarships available
-~~~~~~~ .c -I- - - I-- ~t- U I
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aWrai i - - -up- -e Cugin siWrapping it adl up for the outgoing seniorssl
(New House), an old new dormi-
tory, (Random Hall), a new old
dormitory (Bexley Hall renova-
tion), a new newspaper (The
Beaver), a new football team, and

-the highly touted, much maligned
New College.

Fall terlt, 974, the end of the
first wreek. The trauma of our first

died, by suicide and by accident.
In March, 1975, the campus was

stunned when John Asinari was
brutally murdered while hitch-
hiking over the Harvard Bridge,
and his companion Robert Moses
was seriously beaten. The follow-
ing summer, a Brazilian graduate'
student died in a Tang Hall fire.'t, ,Xc. X 

The Class of 1978 was not un-
exposed to diverse points of view.
In the last four years, speakers on

campus have included Daniel
Ellsberg, Mo Udall, Willy Brandt,
Isaac Asimov, Daniel Patrick
Moynihan, John Dean, Carl
Sagan, Sam Ervin, Fred Harris,
Williarn Colby, Harlan Ellison,
McGeorge Bundy, and Vincent
Price.

Two MIT scientists copped
Nobel Prizes: David Baltimore in
Medicine and Physiology, shar-
ing his prize with researchers in
Wisconsin and London; and
Sam-uel Ting in Physics, sharing
his prize with a colleague at
Stanford.

March, 1975. MIT announced
plans to train 54 Iranian students
over a three-year period in a
special master's degree program
in Nuclear Engineering. Within a
week, over 500 critical students
attended a meeting at which Presi-
dent Jerome Wiesner announced
the final arrangements.

For the rest of the spring sem-
ester students and faculty debated
the question of MIT's responsibil-
ity in dealing with foreign govern-
ments. The sponsors of the plan
and their supporters insisted that
MIT had an important role in the
developing worldwide technology
and industrialization. Opponents
of the deal charged the Shah of
Iran with brutality against his
enemies, and claimed that MIT
was "selling admissions."

At the end of April, some 200
people met at an anti-lran 'deal
rally on Kresge Plaza, and then
marched to the Building 24 head-
quarters of the Nuvcitar Engineer-
ing Department for a two hour
demonstration and sit-in. In
May, Charles Kindleberger'was
appointed to head an -ad hoc

money.
Cleaning services and inter-

departmental mail were elimi-
nated, and telephone service
slowed, as operators and repair-
men honored picket lines. The
SCC coffeehouse and the Tech
Coop were not getting many of
their deliveries. as truck drivers

onal Unionin September. 1974. Local 254 of the Service Employees Internati
against MIT; they were soon joined by the members of- the Cooks'

(SEIU) went on strike
Association in a strike that lasted

were reluctant to cross the lines.
Tension developed between strik-
ing workers and Cambridge
policemen hired by MIT to keep
the peace in front of major en-
trances. Meanwhile, dormitories
were cleaned by students whose
living groups were given weekly
paychecks for the services, and
Walker's dining hall was staffed
by students in an attempt to feed
those 1,000 on Commons plans.

The strike ended as abruptly as
it had broken o," almost four
weeks earlier. W. ,,¢rs, claiming
victory, settled for contracts
nearly identical to MIT's original
offers.

almost a month. (Photo by Torn Klimowicz)

The class of 1978 saw the
demise of other, less important,
aspects of campus life as well: all-
night dorniphene service, Course
23, Course VI tutorials, and Tech
Engineerin g Newrs'. The first three
perished through the Institute's
efforts to cut expenditures and
balance its budget; TEN could
not survive a lack of interest that
set in shortly after the recession
of the 1970's.

All has not been sad, though.
This year's seniors were around
for the opening of new homes for
Draper Labs and the Chemical
Engineering Department, a new
McDonald's, a newv dormitory

Registration Day hardly for-
gotten, we wide-eyed freshmen
were caught in the crossfire of an
all-out strike of custodial, main-
tenance and dining service em-
ployees that was to last nearly a
month. The 600 members of
Local 254 of the Service Employ-
ees International Union (SEIU)
and the 90 members of the Cooks
and Pastry Cooks Association
were protesting wages at the $4-
an-hour level. MIT, standing pat
with a 7 _-percent increase during
a double-digit inflation.year, con-
vinced students that the strike
was merely an inconvenience and
a way to earn. some extra pocket (Please turn to page 13!

NAVAL ROTC NOW OFFERS MARINE CORPS
COMMISSION UPON GRADUATION FROM MIT

If you choose the Marine Option Program, you participate with other Navy
midshipmen in the tqaval Program for the freshman and sophomore years.
Beginning in the junior year, you will specialize in courses tailored to the

Marine Corps and will be comnmissioned as a second lieutenant upon gralduation.
Occupational fields in the Marine Corpps include:

Aviation, Infantry, Computer Science, Electronics, anald E8ngineering.
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\\ itsnor',, letter.
Mcan\x xhilc the State- lDepart-

ment, partiall > at the reqelistt Of
the Social Action ('oordiMMat1lg
(,)remll1ittee. ,toppedcC- ill to inxc,,-

tl,,atc the program. I he S.%tar

()fl~cc dxi.,cd the: Ills ~tiLu c tlht'1
the prograni \\ Miuld not ,Lrcc x\ ithJ
11,11ttlal poli11cy a1d , ,CCLIrIL,. tOh.lc'

tcrmllinate d II\ agrcellent het[c' Ccf
'1,1I and tile Nationa l l'aiIc\ ,,

t~nxc,¢ix.Is asapparcrntiv ,
M orm for stLdil tII, il theC firt.

major confroCntll'llationl \ th the

,idimini,,trutton ,,nto tle enld of, thlie
\lethaml k\ ,r.

ill thle lat \car, te inleterction
hIcCCn ,I',Idcldlt,, ;mld the ! ,ti-
tLllC hIld.c reached a1 110% pcd k.
'lIx f\w t-dinsrto pro-

po,,a 1 ac generated le\\ levelk
of .,tiden~t lupput into tile ci,,-
111;klll" p'r'tCCss. \ IFpro osal to)
nt1mc up theC Dropl Didtc to the
end ol tilc fiftil x\cck of tile term/'
(Iromn thle ele\ en th) \,,a~s n a rrt'}x I.
dClCZItCd h\~ thle I'1Cult\. an1d thill
"was "cell :is a \lctor\ I'tor anld Ib\

thle .'tu~dCn[ hod\.

'i hce I'aCultIx t, dchl' lill'.2tU' r ~
posai., of the A.d I loc (, !i!littcC

andl AIM\v letters' Of COlt/tlclld,I-
tion Ior upI' to I'I~c IpMCrclt Ofl tile
,,tLudCntS ill it -,,abjct. Stutterer
I'cclin,, oil these prl"t.a,,k hI,,
beeni IOlId jandt c o n.,,I s Ic iLtlI
auaminst them. !l-ol!,~ iII,-, the doe-

feat Of thle Dro'tp DI):te pi'~tipo"sl.
thle Ofl'Spc o 1011' nter studtlt
\ictor>\ is nlot altogether d~im.
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faculty conimittee on interna-
tional Institute commitments,

By the t'all of' 1975, the program
was struggling as a' result of en-
tirely internal problems. Only 20
of' the scheduled 27 students
arrived at MIT, some of themn
,ere late for the summer prepara-
tory program, and several others
voiced desires to return home
shortly after arriving. The Kindle--
.berger committee, operating in a
confused faculty atmosphere,
urged periodic review of M IT's
international commitments, and
a permanent standing comnmittee
to revi\-ew such programs. Instead,
the f'aculty set up another ad hoc
committee, one which \was to play
a part in the controversy over a
Tai\aun deal the following year.

Fe\,% students Lit MIT have ac-
tiveix' participated in student
government in recent years. Since
the ear bl 1970''s, interest in the
Undergraduate Association has
steadily dropped.

Even so, the antics of student
politicians have provided us with
.votine anmusenment over the last
four years. As freshmen, we were
introduced to student govern-
menl. by Steve Waltman, a young'
man highly concerned with the
role and power of the Under-
graduate Association on campus.
The last of the big-time U A presi-
dents that came out of the period
of' unrest around 1970, Wallnman
was succeeded by a UAP less
aggressive and less well-known.
Lee Allen is rememnbered-for an-
nouncing the resignation. of his
vice-president, Steve Shagoury,
bclbre Shagoury had actually re-
signed. Allen replaced Shagoury
with Kevin Mille[. and the dis-
placed, veep read ot' his own. resig-
nation in 7he 'liTech. Shagoury, of
course, then proceeded to resign.

'Phil Moore worked hard to
reeqtablish the General Assenmbly
as a forum for;student input into
the political process, but more of
his energy went into the highly
political Taiwan controversy in
the spring of' 1976. He was suc-
celeded by perhaps the most apoli-

tical UAP ever, Peter Berke.
Berke was criticized tor playing
dowvn the political and admiini-
strative aspecls of' his job, and
praised for using the Under-
graduate Association ats a means
of ncouraging social interaction
between students. Berke was suc-
ceeded just this spring by Barry
Newnmatn, head of the Student
Center Coommittee. We seem to
have come full circle in four years.

Alncist as interesting as'stu-
dent politics are the political
machinations of' student activi-
ties. Our own Association of Stu-
dent Activities (ASA) has given
us some rare moments. First there
xN as the ASA's aborted attempt to'
oust Ergo J'rom under its aegis onl
the grounCd s that the weekly
"Campus Voice of Reason"
lBacked the number of' MIT stu-
dents necessar. to keep it alive.
Frustrated there, the ASA turned
itself' inside out, and ousted its
president, Forrest Krutter. Twvo
years ago, LSC and SACC were
battling over the right to show
F-riday night movies, and the
ASA' av, arded LSC the monopoly.
Last year, the ASA investigated
lhursatr for its morals. and this
yecar for its 15namciai woes. Also
this spring, the Association reject-
Cd claims that it was a closed,
elitist body by ziecting Robert
Resnick to his third consecutive
year as ASA president.

Spring term., 1976. the end of'
the./irst weel. In its first issue of
the semester, -thursdar reported
that MIT had concluded a $900,-
000 deal with the National
Taiwan University to train 15
Taiwanese engineers in inertial
guidance and intrumentation sys-
tems. The program immediately
met with student and faculty
criticism.

Two weeks later, a Taiwanese
student was accused of photo-
graphing those attending a teach-
in on the Taiwan program. His
accusers charged that the pictures
would be use-d to identify oppo-
nents o1' the Taiwanese govern-
ment. In March, two Boston-area

Phil Moore (left) and Peter Berke, two Undergraduate Association
presidents whose political inclinations were worlds apart (Photo by

- - - -- -, -1
Rob Mitchell)

l'aiwaiise students alleged that
they ,ere denied passport renew-
al b> the local consulate. One of'
the students had been Lit the Feb-
ruark teach-1in, and both claimied
to heave been told that. they were
on govern ment blackists.

By April, student groups were
organizing demonstrati ons to
protest M IT's part int a program
allgedlygivin g military instruc-
tion to a government oppressing
its citizens.

'On -M-ay 4, the Ad Hoc Com-
m11ittee on'!nternational Corrnmit-
merits (set Lip the yecar before to
succeed the Kindldeberger com-
mittee) recommended the termi-
nation of' the Taiwanese training
program or at least the curtailing
of its military aspects.

At a rall the I'oliou, ing day. a
s~ctunt speaker read part ot' a
Icttcr from President Wiesner to
the committce stating th ththe pro-
gram "as cntirel 5 non-militar y in
purpose. Chancellor Paul Gray re-
fused to speak at. the rally after
hearin g student comments on

SUMMER MUSIC AT-MIT

June 29 ROBERT KOFF, violin
Mozart: Duo for violin 6 viola,
Piano Quartet in g; Haydn Trio;
Beethoven "Spring" Sonata, Op. 24

The fact is, just about everyone needs life
insurance. And the older you get the more
you need it... and the more it costs. So if
you think you're too young to womdy
about life insurance, think again. If you
buy life insurance now, while you're start-
ing out you can save throughout your life.
And with SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSUR-
ANCE you save - because of your age
and because SBLI is low-cost life insur-;
ance. For more information on how to pay
less for life insurance, visit our bank or
send us the coupon below.

$10,000 TEN. YEAR MODIFIED LIFE*
Age Nearest Annual Premium Average Annual Net

Birthday I st 10 Years Payment 1st I0 Years"*
16 $23.60 $1906
17 24 (Q) 1944
18 24 40 19 70
1t) 24 70 19)96

201 25 20 20 14
21 25 50 20 IS
22 25 SO 20)18
2:3 26 2(}'0 (123
24 26 60 20 25
25 27 20 20)33
26 27 7(0 2(041

,27 28 4 20 7:3
28 29 20 21 08

'Automatcally convertble to straight fe insurance at the end of
te Wears with premiums based on the then altawed aee

"B.sed on current Div.dend Scale which cannot be guaranteed 

Four memorable years viewed in ret.rospect

July 6 THE EMERSON STRING
QUARTET

Eugene Drucker & Philip Seizer,
violins, Lawrence Dutton, viola,
Eric Wilson, cello. Program
to be announced.

July 13 THE ERDELY DUO
Stephen Erdely, violin
Beatrice Erdely, piano
All Mozart program

July 20 JOHN BUTTRICK, piano
Beethoven, Op. I0, No. 3;
Chopin: Polanaise, Nocturne,
3 Etudes, Ballade;
Schubert B-flat Sonata

July 27 ELECTRONIC AND
COMPUTER MUSIC

New compositions from Computer
Music Seminar, Barry Vercoe, director
Works of Chowning, Davidozvsky,
and Vercoe

Thursday Evenings at 8:00
Kresge Auditorium

Admission Free
253-2906

The last thing you need
is Life Insurance,-right?

Wrng!
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By Elaine Douglass
·}arv;ard University has passed

rcgui4ations forbidding faculty
and .'.Jlicr members of the Har-.

:tird Loninlullity from entering
tilto .',crer rclatictoshi hps with the
( i.A. hut the CI:\ has refused to
col'icrme;tt: \kith Lhec rcgulations,

!'rzdsdcnt Dcrck Bok
told ,I Senale Comnlittce last
\\cck. ti asked the Senate to help
LIS uinliversities restrain the CIA.

InI tcstimino given July 20
bcflrc the .el'qate Comnnmittee o01

Intelligence. Bok presented letters
1'ronl ('1.\ I)irector Stansfield
Jarncr, x ticll said the ,'gonce
X\oLIld COlil lLIeC t) LISC ;iC; ldellliCS

Ill inllclligcince-gaitlheriing opera-
lieolS ,111md vm,)uld con'tillUC to seek
hlcip l'roml academics in icdcntify-
III'' unlllcr,,it\ persons $Mho might
bli rccruLite d as, undercover CIA

Ilhie'! is, particularly in-
tcr-c.,,tc inl recrLliting1 I'Orcignll Stu-
decnts, ,s -,-Ispc in their hoesi
comlltrics. Bol, deCclared .

'Ilie ILIlrk ard regula1tionls, i.s-
, uc d. NI a I 97 7, a I I ,,
bohol'ard rcsc;,r,' h ;.lid con-

.,lln, i,_,rccmcn(,s kiti intcl-
1llgcIIcc agenicis. hut aimll to pre-
Velnt cox ert and confl'idntial con-

t~iarvard re-examindd its
rclatin.,,hp,,, to the !ntcit gence
· l,,cni cs ;el'tcr the US Senate
Inte1lligenice ('oemlillett reported
Ill \pril 1976 that the CIA. has
"clalldc.slinc relationships" ,\ilth
acadcniics in over ()10 .\mericar1"
unliversities.

Cadlllinlg itSol' "distuirhcd" by

CiA cnllptls practices, the Senate
Committee nonetheless declined
to consider legislatio n on behalf
of the unlliversities. Instead, the
C-ommnlittee called tipon the US
academiii c comnillLillity to "set the
prof cs~sion : and ethical standards
OF its member.,,I-."

M IT hazs a COnmittee to study
its - relationship with the intel-
ligcnC17eicc agncis. In addition,
lI'!' IThas placed a F'reedoni of In-

f'ormllation Act request with the
C!,\ to obtain CIA, files relating
Ito the Institute .

"(overt recruiting," the Hiar-
ard- l'rcPsident told the Senate

(.onimnittee,"invovcs the secret
use bsv the CIA of faculty
m11cimhbcrs. adminiistrators, and
po.,,sibhl students to identify in-
d i V ILi s, primiarily foreign
ilaltiO1Alas St'lyingVI at US univer-
slil.,. :is likely candidates for
cniph) neCnt or other service with

In order to identil' at candidate,
lgok continued, "-he professor
slight probe the student's views
oil internanti o inal al''airs to advise
the (.I1A with respect to the

sludent's attitudes. The profes-
so(r \night ask questions about the
StLdClnt'S. fillnciZl situation. not

tilr tim p)rpos otf helping, the stu-
deCn11 bt tto provide additional in-
formnation to the CIA. The prof s-
sor might invite the student to
1OciKl1 occasions in order to gain
b;ick!ground in formation."

"I1n these ways'" Bok said,
recruiters becomne part-time
covert haMcnts o1' the CIA" This is
"highly inappropriate."

"Manv oJ' tlcse JfOreign] stu-
dents are htig1hly VuliI neralhe,"Bo k
\ent o(. -tit -'re Frequently
youno llun alln inexperienced,, often
,,ha, rt ~of I'uind s and a',ay fromt
tlheir htmclllolds for the f'irst
11nlic.

1:Ik) k 11 el describ ed the
"opera~tional~ use of' academiics
abroad,- another C!.,A practice to
\x hich iHarvard objects. -A
prol'cs5sor's iciidcmic status is
uIsed ;is kl co%"cr tO ClntgLie in a.c-

tik iia \\1hich1 plre~sumnably include
collecting" intelligence on instruc-
tions,1'Fromi the CIA, performinng

introdductions on beh'all of the
CIA' plaing a role in - covert
CIA activity, or participating in
some other way in C IA
operations."

"This kind of operational use
of' acadenlics,"Bok said,
"inevitabl) casts doubt on the in-
tcgrity oi' the efforts of the many
Amcrican academics who work
abroad and... may make it dif-
tIctilt for [them] to pursue their

interests in foreign countries."
As an example of the harm that

can result, Bok continued, "A
decade ago one scholar revealed
that his research findings in Nepal

haCd, unknow n to him, been
rut-trlrry reported to the CIA.
-l'hhereafter, the work of other
professors in' India becanie
suspect: requests to do research
%ere subject to long delays. and
cf'lorts to wor-k in sensitive areas

ol7f the country were blocked."
Bok said the CIA has cited

three reasons why it will not
respect the Harvard guidelines.

"The CIA believes it has been
unt'a1irly singled out as the object
of special restrictions, but in t'act
our guideline s cover all US intel-
liigence agencies," Bok declared.

Second, he said,"the CIA as-
serts that H4arva-rd's guidelines in-

( i'!ease turn to page 15)

On West.Campus, in the Student Center (Stratton Building, W20)

Lobdell Dining Hall
on the second floor. across the lobby from the R/O Center

cafeteria service providing breakfast, sandwiches at lunch, and complete meals at lunch & dinner

Year Round Hours:
Monday through Friday
Lunch 1 :00 to 2:00

Saturday
Lunch 11:00 to 2:00

Sunday
Lunch 11:00 to 2:00

Breakfast 7'30 to 10:00

Breakfast.-8:00 to 10:00

Breakfast 9.00 to 1 1'00

Dinner 5:-00 to 7:00

Dinner 5:00 to 7:O0

Dinner 5:00 to 7:00

to 4:30
7:00 PM.

The Lobdell grill will be open seven days a week from 2' 10
for grill orders and sandwiches. Twenty Chimneys will open at

Twenty Chimneys
on thie third floor, above Lobdell

fountain and grill serving bar-b-qua chicken. half.pound chopped steak, Weiner Schn/tzel, sirloin str/p steaks,
and fishwich, as well as Calfornia burgers, French fries, sandwiches, and desserts

Open daily from 7:00 PM to 1:00 AM

And, on East Campus; in Walker Memorial (Building 50)
which faces East Campus dormitory and the Great Sail

M0orss Hall
on the first floor. on the side facing the Great Sail

cafeteria service providing 'breakfast, sandwiches at lunch, and complete. meals at lunch & dinner

School Year Hours, Monday through Friday onlyeffective September 11
Breakfast 7:30 to 10:O0 Continental Breakfast 10:00 to 11:00
Lunch 11:00 to 2:00 Dinner 5:00 to 7:00

Pritchett Lounge
on the second floor, above Morss Hall

snack bar serving hamburgers, French fries, fountain specialties

R/O Week Hours, effective September ~5 through $
5:00 PM to Midnight

School Year Hours effective September 9:
Monday through Friday
11:00 AM to Midnight

Sunday
9:00 AM to Midnight

Saturday
8:00 AM to Midnight

For the convenienceof West Campus residents,
in two of the West Campus dormitories

Residence Dining Halls
Baker House Dining Hall
MacGregor Dining Hail,

Breakfast 7.30 to 9'30 Continental Breakfast 9'30 to 10:00
Lunch 11-15 to 1:30 Dinner 5:00 to 6'30

Three Options of Board Plans

· ® 15 meal plan (breakfast, lunch, & dinner) Monday through Friday el
®e 19 meal plan (breakfast, lunch, & dinner) Monday through Friday

plus breakfast or lunch & dinner Saturday & Sunday (at Lobdell_ only) ®e
e® Point Plan (268 pts./term, breakfast= 1pt.. lunch=3pts., dinner=4pts.)

any time during fall term 0®

You may sign up for one of these three options at any of the dining facilities,
and you may take any meal in your contract at any df the four main dining halls

(Lobdell, Morss, Baker, MacGregor).

If you have any questions, call the Dining Service at X3-2718 or x3-5173.

L A\ n equal opportunity employer nI1F
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Bok protests C!A activities at US colleges"

THERE ARE SIX DINING SERVICE FACILITIES ON CAMPUS

Data C° r unl,,at'Enrgineers
Texas Instruments is seeking engi-
neers and computer science personnel
to work in a ground floor opportunity.
Successful candidates will be working
as members of our Communication
Systems Team to develop advanced
data communications and networks.

Requirements are format course
studies and research in one or more of
the following areas:

Packet switched networks
Queueing' theory

Digital communication techniques
Minicomputer and microprocessor

software
Host computer interface

Commiunication protocols
Intelligent terminal design

Discrete simulation techniques
Education:

MS in Electrical Engineering or
Computer Science

PhD preferred

Send your resume to: Texas Instru-
ments Incor'porated/P.O. Box 1444, M.S.
7741, Dept. 7253/Houston, TX 77001.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS_
INCORPORATED
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Over a half century ago, The Tech
published this article urging stu-
dents to seek divYersit in their lives
al MIT, rather than becoming
locked into the (sometimes overly)
familiar role of bookworms,
gnurds, and Tech tools. Reprinted
from- -Septemnber, I926. Any
resemblance to actual MIT stu-

denltS. Ivitg or dead is' all too
probable.

Once there was a Freshman
who came to Technology and said
to all who would listen to him
that he came here to study and
learn all the old 'Stute could teach
him and that he would never be
shanghaied into any of those Ac-
tivities, not on your life!-

Many there were who gazed
pityingly at this poor, misguided
youth, and a few who attempted
to remonstrate with him and
show him the light. ·But he was.
obstinate. "Activities are bunk,"
he said. "Why looka here, I'm go-
ing home now to look up the stuff
for this Physics quiz day after
tomorrow and I got Calculus and
a lot of other things ahead. I'm
here for an education. Why, look
at so-and-so; over at Walker now
getting out next year's Voo-Doo
or tomorrow's Tech, maybe they
have as good a time as they say
they do on the paper, but how
many 'H's' do you think they'll
pull in Physics quizzes? Nix!"

Wise men were filled with sor-
row, the while they bowed low to
this Emnibroyo Physics !nstructor.

Thus tour years dragged by.
Our studious Freshman is now a
Senior and is beginning to think
about something to do when he
gets out. tie is having some trou-
ble to decide which of the large
concerns that are undoubtedly
going to bid for his services, most
deserved them. A man who can
rate "H's" and "C's" the way he
has, ought to get along pretty fast
in the world.

His Chance came. An official
of the XYZ Company came
around to look over the Seniors
and offer them twenty dollars a
week with a chance of becoming
president of the corporation.
When the Company Official came
to the Overly Diligent Freshman,
this occured:

CO "Want to come in with us?"
ODF "Yes, if the position pays

well and there is a good chance
for advancement, I will think -"

CO "Grades OK, I suppose, or
you wouldn't be graduating."

ODF "Yeh, why I got H's and
C's ire -"

CO "Do anything outside of
school'? Earn any part of your ex-
penses'?"

ODF "Didn't have any time,
too busy studying, why for three
terms in a row i got C's in -"

CO "Uh-huh. Do anything in
athletics?"

ODF "No time, lessons came
first. The prof in P-double E said

I.I _

CO "Uh-huh. What activities
were you in?"

National
Geographic

aovers
Local and long distance
storage space available
New York trips every
month.

call 547-6457

We may be the least
expensive professional

- -- -- -- -- -- 1
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ODF "Not any, no time to
waste doing that stuff. I couldn't
ha' got the ranks I did in -"

-CO "No work, no athletics. no
practice in anything but studying,

-no activities, no-- Good Gawd!
Bring on the next animated text-
book."

Here we must leave him. Tear-
blinded eyes and lack of space

.prevent further grim recitals. We
could -but we won't -tell of
his few acquaintances, men he
was thrown with in class -had
the next seat or the same lab ex-
periment; his lack of knowledge
of real Tech life; the few pleasant
impressions he was to take away
with him; his inability to meet fel-
lows and get along with them-
everything he missed by sticking
to studies and nothing else. A
whole world of action, pleasure,
profit, loss to him.

2500 years ago Aesop said: "A
brail mlust be used for something
hbesides a card index for facts, or
half of it wvill atrophy." 

(('ontnlnedfomt poage 14 )
terfere unjustly with the freedom
ol individual professors ... to of-
fer. their services to the
govermn-ent." in this instance,
Bok said, "Harvard does claim
the right to promulgate rules
which prevent behavior that rnay
comlpromise [Harvard's] mlis-
sion."

Third, "the CIA has argued
that it mnust disregard our
guidelines in the interests of

lnaltiohnal security. Although the
CIA emphasizes the 'immense
benefits we recieve from extensive
relationships with scholars and
academic institutions throughout
the country,' it insists upon the
right to use financial inducements
or other means of persuasion to
cause our professors and
employees to ignore our rules ol
employment and enter into secret
relationships.... "

After one- year of discussions
%%ithl the CIA, Bok told the Senate

Comittcite, tlarvard and the
Agency have been "unable to
resolve their differences." This
raises the question of whether the
university-originlated regulations
rccom!lmed eed by the Senate
Comlllittee ill 1976 will be suf-
licilent to end covert CIA penetra-
tion ol' US universities.

-rile CIA has indicated
clcwhcr e its determinaition to

Imaintain secret camlpus contacts.
n111 ;ian affidalVit submitted May 4,

1978 to a Washington, L).C.
1iedcral district court, the CIA
descrihed its.campu s conitacts as
"sources of intelligeine." As
Stucil. the Agency Intained, it is
not required to disclose the iden-

tity of such conta1cts under a
I;reedom o' Inl'ormation- Act
(i:OIA) suit.

The Agency is being sued by
Nathan Gardeis o1 the University
o] Caifiornia for the deleted inftor-

martiota in doculments released to
hilml as part of an -OI:A actionl.

"The CIA must have the
captability of collccting foreign in-
telligencc .. .. Iroim ill sources
within the acaL;ldeic coniremunit\.
includilng administrati ive person-
1nelC, pro'fessoTrs, and students," til
CIA alfidavit declared.

Moreover. the Agency has
takenl hile posti)on th;ll it will
ncither conflltirm nor deny even the
exsistncie of a covert conltact on
any' given college campus."

"To deny thie existence of CIA
licular college or university could
in the ultimalte identification, by
thrlouLgh : 01\ requests by the
plaintiit or universit5 could result
ill tihc ul1timlate identificatiic on.. by
al process o1' elimin atio in of those
czllcyegs or ulnivcrsities where CIA
has con(l'idclntlial contacts." the alI
fidavit said.

All offies: 876-5500movers in town.

walking t .xlboko,..an a CIA challenged

Your face can launch
a thousand checks.
When you want to pay by check and you don't have a picture ID,

you have to face the consequences.
Now there is a way around the problem: a free ID card with your pic-

ture on it. And the only bank in the Square that offers it is Cambtidge Trust.
Just open a checking account or savings account, or receive a

Master Charge card from us.
So even if you don't resemble Helen of Troy, or even John

Travolta, your face can launch a thousand checks. 
Show it at one of our three offices. We'Ull do the rest.

QCambribge Crust CI4mpanl 
1336 Massachusetts Avenue
(Holyoke Center, Harvard Square)

326 Main ;Street
(Near the Ford Building, Kendall Square)
358 Huron Avenue 
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By Gordon Haff
During the past year, sports at

M T1 has seen a number of
changes, both major and minor.
Last April, the Greater Bostons
became the first track meet to be
held in the new Henry G.
Steinbrenner Stadium, an out-
door track and field complex
which sports the first artificial
surflice of its kind in the country.
'Planning continues on the indoor

sports complex. Construction was
originally slated to be started over
this winter (thus closing down the
old outdoor rink) but now it
looks like construction may not
start until spring.

These new facilities are
welcome additions to the MIT
athletic plant, which was highly
regarded when first built but
which is now beginning to show
both its age and its inability to
keep up with an MIT community
which is becoming more involved
with sports on all levels every
year.

In addition to its new facilities,
--changes have come over the MIT

sports program which reflect
chuanging trends in the country as
a whole. In particular, the
women's sports program, always
large at M IT, continues to ex-
pand. Indeed, many of the teams
with the best records this year
were women's sports. The
Women's Volleyball team com-
peted in the Division I state
championships for the first time
and won.

Elsewhere in women's sports,

the sailing team won the Cap-
tain's Cup, the cres team came in
fourth in the Head of the Charles
Regatta behind the University of
Wisconsin, the Vespers Boat
Club, and St. Catherines, ending
up second in New England. Also,
freshwomen Leslie Harris became
MIT's first All-American gym-
nast with her fifth-place finish on
the uneven parallel bars at the
Small College Nationals.

There were also several new ad-
ditions to the program. The
women's field hockey club was
given Varsity status, and despite
their poor record their coach ex-
pects significant improvement
next year as the team gains ex-
perience.

The recently formed women's
rugby club won their first game
and the new women's water polo
club had a winning record.

In men's Varsity sports, the
biggest surprise was the water
polo team, After bringing in los-
ing records since the early '70's
the team jumped top third in New
England this year. Since only two
of the starters, captain Dick
Henze'78 and Sam Senne'78, are
being lost to graduation, the bulk
of the team, including All-
American goalie Pete Griffith '79,
will be returning. With the ad-
ditional year's experience the
teamrn should equal or surpass
their performance of this past
year.

In terms of awards won, how-
ever, MIT's most impressive team
was pistol. By the end of the sea-

son, the squad had captured two dividual record in center fire New England championship. It
National Junior Records in event. was the ninth year in a row they
Monthly Open Free Pistol and Pistol was not the only sport have been first or tied for first.
Standard Pistol. On an individual with individual champions. Mark The swim team's Preston Vorli-
level, Dave Miller '79 brought Smith '78 of the fencing team ceck also took a sixth place in the
back a gold medal from the Pan took sixth place in the NCAA NCAA Division II swimming
American games where he aided championships and became championships in the 200 yard
the American Junior Team with a MIT's first All-American fencer breast stroke.
score of 362 out of 400, and since 1974, while leading the team The rifle team finished second
David Schaller '78 set an in- to a tic with Dartmouth for the (Please turn topage 8)

There's one way to be in touch with MIT without being at MIT.
The Tech keeps you informed of the issues at MIT arnd the
pressures on and concerns of students here.
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ast year was a good one for MIT sports




